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1.1 these terms apply to your download, access and/or use of king games, whether on
your computer, on a mobile device, on our website www.king.com (the website) or any
other website, device or platform (each a game and together the games). these terms
also apply to any other services that we may provide in relation to the games or the
website, such as customer support, social media, community channels and other
websites that we may operate from time to time such as candycrushsaga.com (we refer
to all our games and other services collectively as the services in these terms). these
terms are a legal agreement and contain important information about your rights and
obligations in relation to our services. get a free naruto: clash of ninja 2 ps3 iso/pkg.
download the iso/pkg of naruto: clash of ninja 2. upload the game to ps3, then the ps3
will install the game automatically without access to the internet. 21.7 30 day right to
opt out: you have the right to opt-out and not be bound by the arbitration and class
action waiver provisions set forth in the binding arbitration, location, and class action
waiver paragraphs above by sending written notice of your decision to opt-out to the
following address: king.com ltd aragon business centre level 4, dragonara road, st
julians stj3140, malta, attn: king legal. the notice must be sent within 30 days of the
earlier of your first download of the applicable game or commencing use of our services
(or if no purchase was made, then within 30 days of the earliest of the date on which
you first download the applicable game or access or commence use the applicable
service); otherwise you shall be bound to arbitrate disputes in accordance with the
terms of those paragraphs. if you opt-out of these arbitration provisions, we also will not
be bound by them.
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1. download the update 1.05 of the official japanese version of fallout: nv (bljt30884), 2.
unpack the update pkg and then replace the eboot.bin of the disc game (bljt30883)
folder with the one from the unpacked update pkg, 3. edit the param.sfo of the disc

game (bljt30883) folder to change its 'title id' with the one of the update (in this case
write bljt30884), change 'ps3 system' into 4.46, then 'version' and 'app ver' into 1.05.
save changes and overwrite, 4. convert your customized bljt30883 (ps3_game) folder

using ps3gameconvert. when asked for a game update, click 'yes' then select the
downloaded update 1.05 pkg of fallout: nv (bljt30884) regular version, 5. after

conversion, use make pkg or make-backup-pkg tool to make it a pkg and then install on
ps3 with debug packages enabled in this order: game pkg, patch pkg, lic pkg. note: click

to talk about how it works 1. download the update 1.04 of the official us version of
fallout: nv (blus30457), 2. unpack the update pkg and then replace the eboot.bin of the
disc game (blus30457) folder with the one from the unpacked update pkg, 3. edit the

param.sfo of the disc game (blus30457) folder to change its 'title id' with the one of the
update (in this case write blus30457), change 'ps3 system' into 4.46, then 'version' and
'app ver' into 1.04. save changes and overwrite, 4. convert your customized blus30457
(ps3_game) folder using ps3gameconvert. when asked for a game update, click 'yes'

then select the downloaded update 1.04 pkg of fallout: nv (blus30457) regular version,
5. after conversion, use make pkg or make-backup-pkg tool to make it a pkg and then
install on ps3 with debug packages enabled in this order: game pkg, patch pkg, lic pkg.

note: click to talk about how it works 5ec8ef588b
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